**Windows 7.**

PREREQUISITES FOR SETTING UP EDUROAM ON WINDOWS 7

- mobile device running Windows 7 with a network interface card/WiFi
- WiFi - switch is activated
- you are within range of a MCI access point

CONFIGURATION & CONNECTION

- click the WiFi - symbol
- select “eduroam” and “connect”

- In the authentication-window
Students**: type your **user-ID** (e.g. dj1234@mci4me.at) and your **password**.
Please note: if you never changed your default password to a new password (or changed your password on or before June 20th, 2010) change it on https://my.mci4me.at.

**MCI staff**: type your user-ID (e.g. jed@mci4me.at) and your password. You can change or reset your password on https://my.mci4me.at.

**Visitors**: Please type your user & password from your MCI WLAN-Voucher.

Congratulations, you are now connected to the internet via eduroam.

Eventually, Windows will ask you to check the server certificate. After

- having checked and confirmed the “DigiCert External CA Root” Certificate, the internet connection will be symbolized by 🌐.

**KNOWN PROBLEMS**

Many problems are caused by outdated driver software. Please install the most recent driver software for your WiFi hardware. Do not use the driver software provided by your notebook manufacturer, but the one provided by your WiFi-hardware manufacturer, because they generally provide the most recent driver software.

Please use the pre-installed WiFi management software by Windows of your device and do not use alternative management software provided by your notebook-manufacturer such as Sony Smartnetwork or similar.